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CHEST DISEASE IN GENERAL PRACTICE.

By Philip Ellman, M.D., M.R.C.P.,
Physician in charge of the Tuber-
culosis and Chest Clinic, County
Borough of East Ham. London:
H. K. Lewis and Co., Ltd. 1932.
With 132 illustrations. Demy 8vo,
15S. net.

In the above wve have a further con-
tribution to Lewis's General Practice
Series and, as the author states in his
opening remarks, his main object has
been to collate such fundamnentals re-
garding disabilities of the chest as may
be of value to general practitioners and
senior students, and at the same time to
give a general picture of the modern
conception of phthisis and the recent
advances in its diagnosis, treatment, etc.

Preliminary considerations include
statistics of mortality, modern views in
regard to the aetiology and pathology of
pulmonary tubercle, the development of
allergic immunity from reinfection, the
healinig process in tuberculosis, etc., and
the author stresses, quite rightly we think,
the general practitioner's responsibility
in the matter of earlv diagnosis.

Regarding the latter, the importance of
careful history taking is emphasized, it
being further advised that in arriving at a
final opinion the cumulative evidence of
all the physical signs should be takeni into
consideration, together with radiological
investigation whenever possible.
An evenly-balanced survev dealing with

the question of X-rav diagnosis in chest
diseases is included and here, as through-
out the book, the value of well-chosen
illustrations is brought out to great ad-
vantage; in the author's opinion X-ray
examination should be included in all
doubtful cases, a certain number (roughly
5 to io per cent.) of which may be
capable of diagnosis by this method
where the clinical findings are otherwise
definitely negative.
The question of the differential diagno-

sis -of pulmonary tuberculosis is discussed
at some length, and it would be difficult
to find a more pleasantly conceived or a
more practical dissertation on the subject;
numerous case records are quoted in

illustration of the various diseases whichi
may simulate pulmonary tuberculosis,
and the various practical hints, which
should be of outstanding value to the
clinician, are deserving of special mention.

Excellent chapters follow dealing with
industrial diseases of the lungs, pleural
effusions, prophylaxis and prognosis in
pulmonary tuberculosis and pulmonary
disease in childhood; in the latter Dr.
Ellman emphasizes the recognition of
non-tubercular pulmonary fibrosis as op-
posed to definite pulmonary tuberculosis;
he comments on the comparative rarity
of tuberculous pleural effusions in children
and chronic pulmonary tuberculosis -of
the adult type; he stresses the value of the
Mantoux skin test and sets out a variety
of wise suggestions for the prevention and
control of chest diseases in young people.
The concluding chapters are devoted

to treatment, and this the author discusses
with precision anid careful judgment;
the advantages and indications for rest,
sanatorium treatment, etc., are described
at length, also the various forms of
collapse therapy which are in general use
nowadays anid other remedies in the
nature of special drugs, tuberculin, diet,
sunlight, etc., the value of which has been
definitely established.
The book carries with it weight and

conviction, it affords pleasant reading
and valuable instruction, and we feel that
the author is to be congratulated in
having compiled so stylish and masterly
a treatise on a problem which tends to
become one of increasing complexity.
We can recomnmend the book with

every confidence, and we are of opinionl
that it is assured an extensive circulation.

POCKET MONOGRAPHS ON PRACTICAL
MEDICINE. London: John Bale,
Sons and Danielsson, Ltd. 1932.
Fcap 8vo. Price 2S. 6d.

THE ACUTE ABDOMEN. By C. H.
Fagge, M.S., F.R.C.S. Pp. viii + 92.

This is a most readable and useful little
book written in plain simple language.
No faults can be found in any of the
sections, which are of uniform excellence.
The first section deals with symptoms.
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The varying types of pain and their
localization in different diseases are-very
clearly described. The value of a second
enema givenl by a trained nuirse in the
diagnosis of intestinal obstruction and
the early signs when operation should be
done are carefully stressed. The second
section deals with differential diagnosis
and in it the author makes the most
valuable observation that he does not
regard acute cholecystitis as an abdominal
emergency. No mention is made of
oxaluria as the cause of an abdominal
distension which may simulate intestinal
obstruction. The third section is a care-
ful and detailed description of pre-
operative, operative and post-operative
treatment.

This book should be read by all general
practitioners, physicians and surgeons.

RADIUM AND CANCER. By H. S.
Souttar, C.B.E., M.D., M.Ch.Oxon.,
F.R.C.S.Eng., Surgeon, London
Hospital, Senior Surgeon, London
Jewish Hospital. Pp. iv + 64.

This little book by Mr. Souttar serves
as a usefu'l introduction for those who
are interested in the study of the radium
treatment of cancer. The introductory
chapters on the physics of radium, and
the apparatus and means of application,
are very clear and succinct. He is a
whole-hearted advocate of needling
malignant tumours with radon seeds, and
has little use for radium needles.
There is a short description of the

bomb treatment, and in our opinion he
rightly condemns its use as exceedingly
dangerous, and the apparatus as cumber-

some. He holds the view that the dangers
from the bomb are so grave that, except
in very special cases, the method will have
to be abandoned in the future.
As far as the expression of Mr. Souttar's

own views on the treatment of cancer
with radonl seeds is concerned, the book
is good; but its value to medical men,
generally, is negligible, as the radium
treatment of cancer is (or should be)
nowadays in the hands of those who
specialize in this subject.

ARS MEDICI.
This is the bound volume for I93I of

the monthly journal of the Americati
Medical Association in Vienna. Written in
English, it contains reviews and abstracts
of the medical literature of Central
Europe. The volume is characterized by
its wealth of material in treatment, and
covers most of the field of surgerv and
medicine. The book is of particular
value to those who cannot read German,
as it enables them to become conversant
with current German medical literature,
and gives the prospective visitor to
Central Europe an idea of those centres
where his own particular branch of work
may be seen with advantage. The section
entitled " International Exchange of
Opinions on Questions of Daily Practice,"
is of particular interest. 0

The history and difficulties of certain
cases are put forward in question form for
diagnosis and suggested treatment, and
the answers are given by eminent authori-
ties. An exchange of ideas in this form
might be advantageouslv adopted in
British Medical Literature.
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Personally known to and recommended by many members of the Fellowship of Medicine.
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